Palm Beach Watercolor
December 2017

Meetings at:
The Boca Raton
Community Center
150 Crawford Blvd,
Boca Raton, FL.
6:00 pm

We are all excited to have Vladislav Yeliseyev demo at our
Thursday, Dec. 14 meeting. Unlike many artists who are drawn to

postcard-perfect sites, Vlad usually can be found around the back of a
building, along the street or in an alleyway, capturing commonplace scenes,"
wrote BJ Foreman in her article "Everyday Poetry" in Watercolor Artist
magazine (Feb.2016).
Dec. 14, 2017
A Russian émigré, Vlad came to
Vladislav
the Unites States in the 1980s
Yeliseyev
with a classical art education from
Jan 11, 2018
Moscow School of Art and a
Skip Lawrence
master’s degree in architecture
Feb 8, 2018
from the Moscow Institute of
Pat Weaver
Architecture. Now a renowned
Mar 8, 2018
watercolor and plein air artist, his
Florencia Clement
paintings are in personal and
de Grandprey
commercial collections
worldwide.
Vladislav currently works from his studio in Sarasota, Florida, where he spends
most of the day painting.
“Poetry on the page is minimalistic in the number of words it uses. The challenge for me
as an artist is how to say a lot with minimal brushstrokes”.
Yeliseyev is the founder of Renaissance School of Art in Sarasota, Florida, where he
teaches the basics of visual art: perspective, lighting, shading and color.

Come join us for snacks, visit your artist friends,
Door prizes and raffle gifts
purchase art supplies from Mike Grecian
and watch
Vladislav Yeliseyev demonstrate his art.
6-8:30pm
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2018 WINTER WORKSHOP
“LET THERE BE YUPO”

Thursday, Feb. 22 & Friday, Feb. 23. 2018
$200.00 members
$230.00 non-members
Boca Community Center, 150 Crawford Blvd. Boca Raton

COME PARTICIPATE AT THIS WONDERFUL
TWO-DAY WORKSHOP
by Award Winner - Jorge

Leon

He is back to excite & stimulate your artistic imaginations, using
experimental techniques allowing you to jump into your art with a great sense of possibility and
enjoyment. When you play with your art it is not only what you are doing, but rather the manner with
which you do it. Have fun and approach art with an open attitude of exploration and a new vision. Open to
whatever will happen and enjoy the process!
Come prepared because it will be a wild couple of days, full of different techniques and ideas.
We guarantee you will not fall asleep! You will leave wanting more, ready to paint and fully energized.
Don’t miss out - Register now for this popular 2-day workshop.
Contact Adrienne Walker to use a credit card. 516-885-4199
Mail checks made out to PBWS to:
Jimmy Walker, 6442 Emerald Breeze Way, Boynton Beach, FL 33437

NAME………………………………………………………….
ADDRESS…………………………………………………….
CITY……………………………………..STATE….ZIP…….
PHONE #’S……………………………………………….…..
EMAIL…………………………………………………………

Ask the Watercolor Doctor:
Dear Watercolor Doctor:Here is my latest column for the Watercolor Doctor.
Question: Have you ever accepted a commission? Do you think it's a good idea?
What are the pros and cons?
Answer: On a few occasions I have agreed to paint a painting on commission for
an art agent or for someone I knew. The positive aspects of this are that it is
really good for one's morale, and it gets you going with renewed energy. But
after that rush of great feelings subsides, you are left to do the work of trying to
paint something both you and your client will consider beautiful and will be proud
of.
When a client or friend sees a group of your completed works, he or she may
relate to aspects of them in ways you cannot guess or fully appreciate, since
each one of us has a personal aesthetic sense. Sometimes a viewer will praise
some unexpected portion or color of a work which you don't think is very special.
Sometimes the paintings you think are most striking and accomplished will be
totally overlooked by a viewer.
That is why, when you are doing a commissioned piece, you can only guess at
what will please the client, based on your own feelings. This can make you
unsure and afraid to add something or some color to the work which you think
enhances it, but could displease the person who will ultimately be buying it.
Watercolor, with all of its quirks, can also produce "happy accidents" which you
may be able to capitalize on in the finished piece, but which can't be reproduced
if necessary, or which may displease the client in a commissioned work.
My personal opinion is that if people want to buy a painting of yours, it is much
better to show them a body of work and let them choose. You may be surprised
by the outcome!
Your Watercolor Doctor,
Carol Z. Brody, carolzbrody@comcast.net

A PREVIEW OF NEXT SEASONS WORKSHOPS
SKIP LAWRENCE…
JAN. 8 - 11, 2018
$420. Members
$460. Non-Members

PAT WEAVER…
FEB. 6 - 8, 2018
$325. Members
$365. Non- Members

Don Andrews

December. 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th 2018. members 450. Non members 500.
Two days landscape, two days figures.

Bob Burridge
February 5,6,7. 2019.

Members $450. Non members. 500.

Please choose your workshop below
Name__________________________ $100.00 deposit to register per
Class_____________________________________________
Address ________________________
City____________________________
State____

Zip code_________

Phone_________________________ Email ______________________________
For further info or to use credit card or to register phone Adrienne Walker
NY Cell # - 516 - 885 - 4199
MAIL check & application made out to PBWS to:
Jimmy Walker, 6442 Emerald Breeze Way, Boynton Beach, Fl. 3343

We Welcome New Members:
Robert Semple, Carolyn Tracz, Judy Salzer, Susan Lake

Rack rentals. Call Marilyn Young. 954-461-8057
Paint-Ins - WITH A MODEL………
…
Boca Community Center,
150 Crawford Blvd. Boca Raton
10:00 - 12:45 ON TUESDAYS LISTED
Info: Helene White, 561-733-5537
Email: hjwhite85@yahoo.com

December. 12.

December 19

January 09

January. 23

February. 13

February. 27

March 13

March. 27

April. 10

April 24

LUNCHEON
Friday, March 16th from 11 - 4
Palm Beach Watercolor Society invites you
to Save the Date for a Luncheon and tour of
The Wick Theatre & Costume Museum
7901 Federal Highway, Boca Raton, 33487
Members. $45.00 Non-members. $50.00
We will have a tour with a docent of the
Costume Museum before a three-course
luncheon is served.
There will be an Art Auction with paintings
donated by many world renowned artists,
and a door prize for everyone attending.
Raﬄe prizes too!
The proceeds of this luncheon will go to
our Education and Scholarship fund.
Make check out to: PBWS
Send to Jimmy Walker
6442 Emerald Breeze Way
Boynton Beach, FL 33437

NAME………………………………………………………
ADDRESS………………………………………………….
CITY.………………………….STATE……… ZIP………..
PHONE#……………………………………………………
EMAIL………………………………………………………
CHOICE OF ENTREE…………………………………….
TABLE SEATING………………………………………….

MENU
THE “TOLEDO SURPRISE”
(from The Drowsy Chaperone)

A gift of seasonal vegetables or fruit served
in a martini glass. The Chef’s “surprise”!

“TRY ME”
(from She Loves Me)

White Albacore lumped tuna on a savory bed
of mixed greens with a poached egg, French beans,
fingerling potatoes on toast points.

“THE BEST OF TIMES”
(from Jerry’s Girls)

Succulent Gulf shrimp tossed in a light basil
mayo with a celery shallot ratatouille nestled in
a Bibb lettuce cup with citrus accoutrements.

“FIT AS A FIDDLE”
(from Singin’ in the Rain)

Delicately sliced tender breast of chicken
seasoned with a Provence herb rub on a bed
of Mediterranean couscous with asparagus.
Your entree is accompanied by an array
of delicious French pastries for dessert.
Coﬀee and tea service.
Alcoholic beverages available upon request.

One Day Workshop

Ted Matz
members $90.00. non members 120.00
9am-4pm. Friday, January 26, 2018

B

Subject Matter: The Elements of Success
The Elements of Success is a workshop that looks
at key elements that most painters are very weak in executing, Hue/Value/Temperature.
The concentration is on how to make colors more saturated and strong, pushing values for a
more dramatic impact and understanding how to control the temperature of a painting and the
overall affect it can have on how the painting is interpreted.
These three elements are the weakest points in most artists paintings and I will show how they can take
a painting from OK to GREAT!

Name……………………………………………………
Address…………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………
Phones……….…………………………………………
Email……………………………………………………
Make check out to PBWS

Send check to Treasurer

-Jimmy Walker
6442 Emerald Breeze Way
Boynton Beach, FL 33437

Credit Card

call Adrienne 516.885.4199

